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Fern Avenue anci Elementary School P.T.A. Groups Elect New Officers
Paris 
Styles

Mrs. Mcllvaine Honored and 
Mrs. Edwards Re-elected at 
Meetings Held Tuesday

Mrs. Mark Mcllvaine was elected president of Fern 
PARIS. (U.P.) Captain Moly- Avenue Parent Teachers Association by unanimous vote of 

ncux has made all the costumes the organization at the meeting Tuesday afternoon. Other 
"" ihc«»m?l'!r".. *!!l?cu p.lay> officers elected were: Mrs. W. J. Bowers, first vice-presi 

dent; Mrs. Oda Vans, second vice-president; Mrs. E. L.

by... 
MARY FENTRESS

"Child of Love," which stars 
Madame Simons at the head of 
a prominent cast.

In the first act she wears 
evening gown of heavy white 
slipper satin made with a tight, 
low-cut bodice supported by 
very narrow satin straps, 
front of the bodice Is draped 
by a circle of shirring in the

Hatter, secretary; Mrs. William* 
Jolly, treasurer; Mrs. C. A. Slo 
vene, auditor; Mrs. H. W. Kllng 
enaworth, historian. Mrs. McH 
valnc was also namcd delegate 
to the state convention In Pasa 
dena this month. 

Mrs. C. D. Lowcn presided at

MAKE IT YOURSELF

front. The skirt, which Is quite the meet ng and Introduced Miss
full, Is gathered In tiny folds to Ionc «"* who delivered an In-
the V shaped bodice. This gown frosting address on Kinder-
is worn with a long, full cape fart°n V»lues" Children of the

,c)vet which kindergarten department and
and a high, thc flrat ahd sccond grades ap-

of sapphire blue 
has fitted shoulder 
upstanding Elizabethan collar.

Madame Slmone wears a ruby 
red dinner gown In the second 
act. This Is. made of velvet 
with a dull surface on tailored 
tunic lines. The underskirt Is 
straight and narrow, but the 

-knee-Iength-tunlc-has a.sllghtly 
flared hem. The tunic Is double-

peered In the program under 
the direction of their teachers, 
Mrs. Johnson and Miss Hollcn- 
bach. The school orchestra 
played several selections and 
Bobby Crandcll gave a violin 
solo. Mr. Quler spoke on "Teach 
er's Retirement." 

Room prizes for the meeting

I."

Koehler-McCulley 
Nuptials Wednesday 
In Arizona

Daisy Kochlcr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Koehlor, 
1732 Mar Una avenue, became the 
bride of William Irvlne McCul- 
ley of Prescott, Arizona, at a 
quiet ceremony In Prescott, Wed 
nesday, April 21.

Miss Koehlcr has a host of 
friends In Torrance, where she 
was graduated from high school 
and served as secretary and 
office clerk under Principals 
Herbert 8. Wood and the 
late Arthur Waidellch. She re 
signed her position at the local 
schools In 1935 to accept a gov 
ernment position at Prescott. 
Mr. McCulley Is the city account 
ant and tax collector of Prcs- 
cott, Arizona. After a brief 
honeymoon trip to Utah the 
couple will establish a home In 
that city.

Local residents attending the 
Wednesday wedding were-as fol 
lows: Mrs. Bussle Sidcbotham, 
who served as matron of honor, 
the bride's parents, Mrs. Frank 
Cook and Miss Frances Granger. 

* * -K
Bettina Miller

Theatre-Owner's Daughter 
State Champion Speaker

No prouder father exists than 
Albert Melllnkoff, part owner 
(with Harry Mllstcln) of the 
Torrance theatre. His daugh- 
l.er, Miss Ruth Melllnkoff, a 
Bcvcrly Hills high school stu- 
lent, won first place In the an- 
ma] Rcdlands University cham 

pionship forensic tournament re 
cently.

She competed against more 
than 250 accomplished student 
 speakers from schools over the 
state and her address on the 
subject of "Mob Rule vs. Rule

of Justice," secured a sliver tro 
phy and a gold medal.

Second place went to Robert 
Hlnc, also of Bcvcrly Hills high 
school, who, with Miss Mellln 
koff, has won so many forensic 
victories that they have become 
known as the "debate and ora 
tory twins." Miss Melllnkoff 
will compete In the national 
meet at Jacksonville, 111.

Theatre-owner Melllnkoff Is de 
lighted at his daughter's speak 
ing ability and that she Is car 
rying out the family's unusual 
accomplishments. Her three 
brothers made enviable records 
in forcnslcs In Beverly Hills 
schools.

Dr. Egbert Ray Nlchols, who 
presided at the awards banquet

following the contests at Red-: 
lands Unlvchslty, commented en 
thusiastically upon Miss Mcllln- 
koff's oratorical excellence, ac 
cording to word received from 
Redlands this week.

THE BARGAIN FEAST 
OF THE YEAR,—

SALE
COMING SOON

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 CABRILLO, Torrance

breasted with wide rovers and 
fastens on eight round, black 
buttons which arc matched by 
a black, tasselcd cord which Is 
looped thru the two rcvers. 

Lacquered satin In a dark 
shade of brown is used for an 
other tailored dinner gown made 
somewhat like the red velvet 
tunic. The open neck Is flanked 
by wide rcvers and the dress Is 
double   breasted, fastening on 
satin covered buttons. 

The waist Is tightly fitted 
and belted just In back and the 
skirt Is gored for fullness. In 
the final act, she wears a house 
gown of black velvet which 
opens over a pink satin founda 
tion, finely pleated and trimmed 
with lace.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Slipper satin is being used a 

great deal for   tailored evening 
gowns. 

 C -k -K 
COUNCIL MEETING 
HELD MONDAY 

Harry Slover, Flora McDonald 
and Persia Fcss were named as 
members of the nominating 
committee for the Co-ordinating 
'Council at their meeting held in 
the city hall Monday. 

A round table discussion on 
ways of raising money to carry 
on the work was conducted by 

"the president, Mrs. T. J. Wllkeff. 
New officers will be elected at 

the June meeting.

AlcortVs
PRESENTS

SUPER
ICE CREAM 

TRY IT!
Look for the Free 

Covers On Our Ice 
Cream Packages

2203 Torrance 
Blvd.

Phone 276

GIVE YOUR

STOMACH
A CHANGE! 

Try

CHOP SUEY 
CHOW MEIN
And Dozens of Other 

Delightful Japanese and 
Chinese Foods at the a

CHERRY 
BLOSSOM

CHOP SUEY PARLOR
 

FOODS PREPARED TO 
TAKE OUT

MERCHANT'S LUNCH 

WINE - BEER - SAKE

1314 SARTORI

were awarded to Miss McDuff's 
sixth grade and to Miss Hollcn- 
bach's first grade class. The 
next and last meeting of the 
association for the school year 
will be held In the kindergarten 
room of the school Tuesday eve 
ning, June 1, at 7:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Edwards Re-Elected 
The Elementary P. T. A. re- 

elected Mrs. Marcus Edvvards 
as president at the meeting held 
in the school auditorium Tues 
day afternoon. Other officers 
chosen were: Mrs. W. H. Tolson, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Jull- 
ette Young, second vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. Lorna Fish, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Karmce Dollcy, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. H. 
P. Smith, treasurer; Mrs. N. D. 
Smith, parliamentarian, and Mrs. 
Daniel Pierson, auditor. Mrs. 
Edwards was named to serve as 
delegate to the state convention. 

Mrs. Helen B. :paulsbn was 
the afternoon speaker and chose 
as her subject "Child Behavior 
Problems." A short musical 
program was given by children 
of Miss Haydcn's room. The 
final meeting of the association 
for the year will be held Tues 
day, June IS, at 2 p. m., at 
which time Mrs, Raymond 
Waldo, of San Pedro, will in 
stall the officers-elect. 

* *  * 
SUPPER AT 
PARKS HOME 

Mr. and. Mrs. F. L. Parks,- 
1420 Vi Marcelina avenue, enter 
tained at a supper in their home 
Friday evening for members of 
the Parks bowling team. Their 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. G. 
N. Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. Gil 
bert Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Whirtcr and, Francis Mowry. 

* * *
Offers Electrolux 
Models Operated 
By Oil Wen Gas

Electrolux refrigerators that 
operate on oil well gas, tank gas. 
or kerosene are now offered by 
the Torrance Plumbing Com 
pany, which has been appointed 
exclusive agents for this type 
of Electrolux refrigerators In 
Torrance, Lomita and vicinity. 

"We shall continue to sell the 
regular Electrolux models which, 
operate with refined gas, and 
arc adding the new line of Elec 
trolux models which run on oil 
well gas, tank gas, or kerosene," 
said F. L. Parks, proprietor of 
the Torrance Plumbing Com 
pany. With the new type re 
frigerators, persons living be 
yond city gas mains or power 
lines may enjoy all the conveni 
ences of Electrolux that arc 
available to city dwellers, Mr. 
Parks states. 

 H * * 
Klbh React to Mu«lc 

LONDON. ( U, P. )   Minnows 
can distinguish between musical 
notes, according to Prof. K. von 
Frlsch of Munich University.

juuet
OT ARCHED BO that It Btnndi out 
 J stiffly under your chin, this mc«h 

  collar will do wonders for your 
black dress or fpr your spring print. 
It In crocheted In a wide open 
Btltch of mercerized crochet cotton, 
so fine that It IB gossnmcr, yet 
sturdy nnil washable. And thin 
lovely collar will cnat only twenty 
cents. Complete detailed, Illustrated 
Instruction nhccts for making thU 
article may bo obtained by sending 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to THE CROCHET BUREAU, BS2 
Fifth Avenue, New York. City. 
Specify #2218.

Chevrolet Dealer 
Host At Gala 
Dancing Party

Hundreds of residents of 'this 
city and vicinity accepted Ed 
Thompson's Invitation and 
thronged the Civic Auditorium 
Saturday night when the Tor 
rance Chevrolet distributor was 
host at a gala free party that 
combined dancing, entertain 
ment by a group of Mcglin 
Studio kiddies and educational 
motion pictures with great 
success. 

The host of the evening was 
given a splendid reception when 
he was presented by Al Robin 
son, who served as mastcr-of- 
cercmonies. Thompson explained 
that the dancing party was just 
his method -of returning the 
many courtesies he has experi 
enced during h|s business career 
In this city. The music, fur 
nished by a WPA Music Project 
orchestra, was exceptionally 
good and the dancing acts by 
the talented Mcglin youngsters 
drew much applause. Motion 
pictures of the production of 
Chcvrolcts held the attention of 
all who responded to" Thomp 
son's good-will party.   

 * »<* 
LOCAL WOMAN 
VISITING IN KANSAS 

Mrs.* Olca Davls, 2312 Domlfl- 
KUCZ street, Is visiting for a 
time with her brothers, Ernest, 
Jeff and Wm. Scvicr, at Cald- 
well, Kan. A picnic given In 
her honor at Anthony park In 
Caldwell Sunday was attended 
by 50. 

* * * 
WOMEN OF MOOSE TO 
ASSIST BURBANK LODGE 

Women of the Moose Torrance 
chapter No. 44 will journey to 
Burbank, Monday evening, May 
3, to assist in the- Initiation work. 
Zoo Dithers will captain the 
team and invites all ladies of 
the Moose wishing to accompany 
the team to do so. 

* * * 
Hummotiks AH Kail Bertiix 

PARIS. (U.P.)  Hammocks 
for night travel can be hired on 
the Paris-Orleans-Midi Railway. 
The hammookn are reported to 
haw won popularity.

*^^^SS.1P As* ***"* ' ' '-
\Nn|/jjjR|£ (Consolidated

-rf^^^^SjlS^ Services
ii!*V ' r-" " , LEARN ABOUT the 
best materials and the best methods. There is much 
you should know before you build or modernize , . . 
Consolidated ii ready, willing and extremely able to 
give you free advice without obligation. Stop in or 
phone 129 for a free estimate.

Consolidated Lumber Co.
1825 213th STREET Dudley Burns

Honored At Surprise 
Birthday Party

Imagine arriving home at 7:30 
o'clock on a Saturday evening , 
finding 85 guests In your home, 
a table set with food fit for a 
king and 35 voices in unison 
crying "happy birthday." 

Such an experience awaited 
Mrs. John Miller Saturday when 
friends gave a surprise party in 
honor of her birthday. 

After the turkey dinner was 
served the entire party went in 
to the play room, where a radio 
furnished music for dancing un 
til the wee small -hours. 

Those included in the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller 
and son Richard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Speheger and daughter 
Miss Marion, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pottoroff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lydy, Mrs. Hazel Frol- 
licker, Mrs. Christine Spraug- 
ner and son Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Mead and son Jun 
ior, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hatficld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Peterson and 
daughter Gertrude, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaston Arcq and daughter 
Geraldlne, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McLood and children, Rossic 
and Billy; Messrs. Ed Holloway, 
John Hatficld, Earl Morrlson, 
Mrs. Evalyn Fisson, of Seattle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Arcq, 
of Redondo Beach. 

+ * * 
N. B. P. W. CLUB 
MEETING AT HOOVERS 

Mrs. Lola Hoover, 1424 Acacia 
avenue, will open her home to 
members of Torrance club, Na 
tional Business and Professional 
Women, Tuesday evening, May 
G, for their regular business 
meeting. 

Most Important issue of the 
meeting will be the election of 
officers. All members arc urged 
to attend, and are requested to 
be on time promptly at 7:30 
o'clock.  

' - I \j ' 1* 1

MURIELLE :
RADIO AND SCRE

Unexcelled In Profess
-    -   -

McDONALD HAL
1951 CARSON  Wed. from

^B^^" • •
^K ' -m** *^HKr «si?^r ' \ ,„
gJQLgfim
  Courtesy Beverly Hills Citizen 

RUTH MELL1NKOFF 
. . . cause of father's pride

MOTHER'S 
DAY

MAY 9

Harriett leech

FLOWERS

1413 Marcelina 
Phone 12

'our Child One of

CABELLE'S
EN STARLETS?

onal Entertainment 

\ •
2:30 P.M.

----- -- ----- --. . . . .. - - -

DO YOU HAVE WRITE 

jdp-^n " T-T A TT>««H»X} JnLAlJx

fe ti^V^i, ; :<vJW^^*» hair, which will'- be featured

,/JS5wHITE° HAIR WEEK
Throughout the entire period from tmUi.v to MoUwr'M Day, 
Muy It, liny white Imlrod ludy visiting our .s>iloii may huvu a

FR£E MAKE-l/P
tlmt ls,l>c»t hultml to the particular liulr ilrc.ss our ck|iortH 
tulvlbr. All you iH'i'cl til do IK «uy you runic In ri>«puni>it t» 
till* uilverllKPiiicnt. Ladle* with white luilr will do wull tu 
InvcatlKiitc thu uxclUHlvit ^utilities 'or our purnmiiuiit wave 
iimi'hlni' tlmt IK vHpurlully ilu-iitfiiuil for ivhltn Imlr awl ub- 
Nolutely clue* nut dUculor ur distort thu original Miiu]i'».

BEU MAR BEAUTY SALON
1331 EL PRADO Licensed Zotos Sho^ PHONE 663

HOW about it?
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR
NEW HOME. HOW ABOUT IT?

WILL YOU COME?

With much new merchandise on display and 
larger, more spacious quarters in which to receive 
a I our old and new customers and friends, we cor 
dially welcome you to our new home, 1312 Sartori, 
only three doors'from our old address.

It was because of the kind and generous re 
sponse to the many values and worth while items 
of merchandise offered by us to the people of this 
community this past year that we were forced to 
seek more space and a larger show room. In plain 
words, the old place became too small. We had to 
find .a larger store to keep pace with the growing 
volume of business.

So proudly we open our new doors to Torrance 
with confidence in the future and a keen sense of 
the responsibility we owe the citizens of this city 
in always giving them ' honest values, courteous, 
quick service and a square deal.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON, own 
er-manager of the National 
Homo Appliance Company, who, 
with Mrs. Abramson and tfie 
members of his staff, Invites 
everyone to visit his new store.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON—"Friendly Credit"

New Location—1312 Sartori Ave^ Torrance Phone 78

This Is The Question ... 
Can You Afford NOT To Own an

ELECTROLUX
When Only

» TO YOUR HOME!

  With a pencil and paper and a few minutes time 
you can prove to yourself that you CAN afford an 
ELECTROLUX. The small down payment is easy to 
make and the monthly payments are actually paid 
out of what you save on operating costs and from the 
food your new ELECTROLUX will save!

FOR THE ONE COST OF ONLY

$yfl87 PER 
MONTH

'•""**""1^yyr""'*tfyg^By**<»'—- - *• viv1"* w»w» -*•• >*»%?r*—

National Home Appliance Co.
HARR^ M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

New. Locatlon-~l}i2 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 78


